
Summary of HCV network meeting of 8 July 2015 

Issues discussed follow: 

Network improvement plan 

To recommend that all treatment centres have easy access to Fibroscan 

To endeavour to generate a regional HCV patient group 

To continue having network meetings 

The MDT process 

Central MDT would be for discussion of all patients with decompensated disease and DAA treatment 

failures.  Other cases would be discussed on an ad hoc basis.  The MDT will happen monthly by 

means of a teleconference/videoconference.  Day to be confirmed.  The minimum datasets for the 

subhubs will be collated centrally. 

Treatment of HCV cirrhotics 

The NHS England team is in the process of drafting responses to proposed subhubs, which if positive 

will allow them to move forward to treat cirrhotics with agents as stipulated in the NHSE guidelines 

(http://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2015/06/hep-c-cirrhosis-

polcy-statmnt-0615.pdf).  For each case, the subhub will be required to discuss cases at their 

minuted MDT, complete a Bluetec form (enclosed)/submission and provide the minimal dataset to 

the hub.  There is a requirement for medications to be supplied VAT free – usually by home delivery.  

There are several centre specific issues around this, which will be discussed separately with NHS 

England.  General points for clarification are given below.  Addenbrooke’s can provide treatment for 

decompensated cirrhotics until subhubs become independent. 

Prioritisation of cirrhotics will be based on UKELD score and presence of significant risk factors for 

progressive fibrosis (OLT, HIV, immunosuppression).  Cirrhotics will be prioritised over non-cirrhotics 

who may not be eligible for treatment anyway.  If a centre has cleared their cirrhotic cohort then 

they should be willing to treat cirrhotic patients from other centres with longer waiting lists. 

Treatment of HCV non-cirrhotics 

Clarification from NHS England will be provided as to: 

1. Whether NICE Guidance can be instituted come August 

(https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta330); 

2. Whether standard HCV treatment of non-cirrhotics is supported by NHS England. 

Dealing with the backlog of patients at Addenbrooke’s Hospital 

There is an acceptance that patients should be repatriated to local centres and that referrals of 

patients without cirrhosis should be minimised. 

Actions points: 

1. WG to circulate a time for the MDT; 

2. WG to draft regional guidelines and an MDT referral form; 

3. AH to discuss information governance issues for minimal dataset; 

4. AH to clarify NHSE position on treatment of non-cirrhotics with standard therapy and NICE 

approved sofosbuvir based treatment. 
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